No Skidding® Premium Grade Anti Slip Grit, Vinyl, Resilient and Conformable Tapes & Treads offer superior longevity, water, chemical, wear and slip resistance. Our anti skid tapes are economical, durable, quick solutions to help reduce slips and falls in the workplace.

Our aggressive, heavy-duty pressure sensitive adhesive systems are among the best in the industry. No Skidding’s durable anti slip tapes and treads meet or exceed the standards and recommended guidelines for slip resistance in accordance with ASTM requirements, help to ensure an OSHA compliant environment and are certified as High Traction by the NFSI. We also offer a full range of glow-in-the-dark tapes, vinyl tapes, and engineering grade reflective tapes.

No Skidding® offers the widest selection of standard rolls and precut treads available in a wide selection of sizes, colors and textures. Our custom capabilities are among the best in the industry. We have been supplying OEMs with anti slip solutions since 1993.
Protect your employees and visitors from accidental slips and falls with No Skidding® Anti Skid Tapes. Our Anti Slip Tapes help to assure solid footing and sure traction, even in wet conditions on floors, aisles and stairwells.

No Skidding® offers a full range of black, clear and colored anti slip adhesive tapes for almost anywhere a slippery condition may exist, as well as anti skid products that signal a visual warning, such as “Caution” or “Watch Your Step”. Our tapes and cleats offer easy peel and stick application for quick and economical compliance with ASTM, OSHA, ADA, ANSI/NFSI standards. Our Grit tapes are compliant with OSHA Spec 1910.24 Stair Tread and OSHA Spec 1910.26 Ladder Rungs and are Certified High Traction by the NFSI.

No Skidding® NS5100B Series Anti Slip Tapes, 60 Grit – Black:

Premium quality anti slip black grit tape that provides an excellent and economical choice for most indoor and outdoor requirements for anti slip grit tape.

- Manufactured from a durable 60 grit aluminum oxide formulation.
- Easy to apply anti slip high traction safety tape that applies firm traction and durable protection.
- Our traction tapes adhere to clean and dry surfaces including metal, sealed wood and sealed concrete. Resistant to water and many chemicals while providing excellent slip resistance.
- Superior embedded grit technology for extended wear.
- NS5100B has an aggressive acrylic adhesive system for longevity that forms a strong, water resistant bond to most clean, dry, sealed surfaces.

Applications:

Suitable for light to heavy shoe traffic areas including: industrial areas, ramps, dock areas, walkways, stairways, work areas, construction machinery, industrial equipment, trucks & trailers, RV’s, hazardous floors, boat decks, snowmobiles, residential.

Features:

- Indoor and outdoor use
- Adheres to clean, dry, smooth surfaces including metal, sealed or painted wood and concrete.
- Easy to apply
- Easy to use
- Ready to use
- Cost effective
- Certified High Traction by NFSI
- Exceeds SCOF requirements for ASTM, OSHA, ADA, ANSI/NFSI.
- Premium construction
- Aggressive adhesive system
- Durable abrasive mineral grit
- Water resistant
- Chemical & oil resistant
- Long term weatherability

Standard sizes:

Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 42 inches (106.68cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m) long.

Cleats and treads: 5.5” X 5.5”, 6” X 24”, 9” X 33”.

Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available.
No Skidding® NS5100 Series Anti Slip Tapes, 60 Grit - Clear and Colors:

Our premium quality anti slip grit tape NS5100 Series, is also available in clear and colors. NS5100 provides an excellent and economical choice for most indoor and outdoor requirements for anti slip grit tape.

- Manufactured from a 60 grit aluminum oxide formulation.
- Easy to apply anti slip high traction safety tape that applies firm traction and durable protection with a full selection of bright colors and hazard stripes.
- Our traction tape will adhere to clean dry surfaces including metal, sealed wood and sealed concrete. Resistant to water and many chemicals while providing excellent slip resistance.
- Superior embedded grit technology for extended wear.

Applications:
Suitable for light to heavy shoe traffic areas including: industrial areas, ramps, dock areas, walkways, stairways, work areas, construction machinery, industrial equipment, trucks & trailers, RV’s, hazardous floors, boat decks, sailing, snowmobiles, residential, stair nosings for both visual warning and anti slip protection.

Features:
- Indoor and outdoor use • Adheres to clean, dry, smooth surfaces including metal, sealed or painted wood and concrete. • Easy to use • Ready to use • Cost effective
- Certified High Traction by NFSI • Exceeds SCOF requirements for ASTM, OSHA, ADA, ANSI/NFSI • Premium construction • Aggressive adhesive system • Water resistant
- Chemical & oil resistant • Long term weatherability • Vibrant color choices and clear.

Colors:
NS5100 colored anti skid tapes are ideal when visual warning is required to mark potential slip and fall hazards. Developed with maximum visual warning characteristics in mind and includes a full range of colors: Yellow (Y), Yellow / Black hazard striped (YB), Red / White hazard striped (WR), Blue (BU), Brown (BR), White (W), Green (GN), Red (R), Orange (O), Grey (GR) and Clear (C). Our Yellow/Black hazard striped tape is a popular choice for maximum visual warning and anti slip protection on stair nosings. Also available in Light Grey (GRL) in 42 inch by 60 ft. rolls.

Standard sizes:
Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 42 inches (106.68cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m) long. Available as wide as 45 inches by 60 ft, special order. 6” X 24” colored treads, “Caution” and “Watch Your Step” treads. Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS5101</td>
<td>1” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5102</td>
<td>2” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5103</td>
<td>3” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5104</td>
<td>4” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5106</td>
<td>6” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5112</td>
<td>12” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5118</td>
<td>18” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5124</td>
<td>24” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5136</td>
<td>36” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS5142</td>
<td>42” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NS5100-6X24 available in clear, colors and “Watch Your Step” and “Caution”.

Product Suffix Denotes Color
- C-Clear
- O-Orange
- R-Red
- GR-Grey
- GN-Green
- BU-Blue
- Y-Yellow
- BR-Brown
- W-White
- GRL-Light Grey
- YB-Yellow & Black
- WR-White & Black
- WR-White & Red

Printed colors may vary from actual tape colors. Light grey is only available in wider rolls.
ANTI SLIP TAPES

No Skidding® NS5200B Series Anti Slip Tapes, 80 Grit – Black:

Our premium quality anti slip black grit tape provides an excellent and economical choice for most indoor and outdoor requirements for anti slip grit tape. Slightly finer texture than our NS5100B series.

• Manufactured from a hard-wearing 80 grit silicon carbide formulation.
• Easy to apply anti slip high traction safety tape that applies firm traction and durable protection.
• Our traction tape will adhere to clean dry surfaces including metal, sealed wood and sealed concrete. Resistant to water and many chemicals while providing reliable slip resistance.
• Superior embedded grit technology for extended wear.
• Silicon carbide grit.
• Rubber based adhesive.
• Smaller traction grit size than our regular NS5100B series without compromising safety.
• Long lasting and chemical resistant product used around the world in OEM and MRO applications that require a consistent, reliable, quality anti slip product.

Applications:

Suitable for light to heavy shoe traffic areas including: industrial areas, ramps, dock areas, walkways, stairways, work areas, construction machinery, industrial equipment, trucks & trailers, RV’s, hazardous floors, boat decks, sailing, snowmobiles, residential and hundreds of OEM applications.

Features:

• Premium construction • Aggressive adhesive system • Durable abrasive mineral grit • Water resistant • Chemical & oil resistant
• Long term weatherability • Indoor and outdoor use • Adheres to clean, dry, smooth surfaces including metal, sealed or painted wood and concrete.
• Easy to use • Ready to use • Cost effective • Certified High Traction by NFSI • Exceeds SCOF requirements for ASTM, OSHA, ADA, ANSI/NFSI

Standard sizes:

Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 48 inches (121.92cm) wide by 60 ft. (18.3m) long. Available as wide as 54 inches (137.16cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m), special order.

Cleats and Treads: 5.5” X 5.5”, 6” X 24”, ¾” by 24”.

Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available.
No Skidding® NS5600B Anti Slip Safety Mop Friendly Black Grit Tape:

Our premium mop friendly black grit tape is ideal for most indoor or outdoor requirements for a coarser textured anti slip grit tape.

- Manufactured from a durable 46 grit silicon carbide formulation.
- Engineered for heavy foot traffic and work environments where a larger grit is required to resist clogging due to excessive dirt and dust.
- Dirt can clog up standard grit products with mud, dust, grease and liquids. Our NS5600B Coarse Grit Tape offers a larger grit surface to address this.
- Easy to apply anti slip high traction safety tape that provides firm traction and durable protection.
- Our traction tape will adhere to clean dry surfaces including metal, sealed wood and sealed concrete. Resistant to water and many chemicals while providing excellent slip resistance.
- Superior embedded grit technology for extended wear.
- Silicon carbide grit.
- Rubber based adhesive.
- Long lasting and chemical resistant product used world wide in OEM and MRO applications.

Features:
- Premium construction • Aggressive adhesive system • Durable abrasive mineral grit • Water resistant • Chemical & oil resistant
- Long term weatherability • Indoor and outdoor use • Adheres to clean, dry, smooth surfaces including metal, sealed wood and concrete.
- Easy to use • Ready to use • Cost effective • Certified High Traction by NFSI • Exceeds SCOF requirements for ASTM, OSHA, ADA, ANSI/ NFSI

Standard sizes:
Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 48 inches (121.92cm) wide by 60 ft. (18.3m) long. Available as wide as 54 inches (137.16cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m), special order.

Cleats and Treads: 5.5" X 5.5", 6" X 24", .75" X 24".

Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available.

No Skidding® NS5300B Series Coarse Anti Slip Tapes, 46 Grit - Black:

Our premium coarse anti slip black grit tape is ideal for most indoor or outdoor requirements for a coarser textured anti slip grit tape.

- Manufactured from a durable 46 grit silicon carbide formulation.
- Engineered for heavy foot traffic and work environments where a larger grit is required to resist clogging due to excessive dirt and dust.
- Dirt can clog up standard grit products with mud, dust, grease and liquids. Our NS5300B Coarse Grit Tape offers a larger grit surface to address this.
- Easy to apply anti slip high traction safety tape that provides firm traction and durable protection.
- Our traction tape will adhere to clean dry surfaces including metal, sealed wood and sealed concrete. Resistant to water and many chemicals while providing excellent slip resistance.
- Superior embedded grit technology for extended wear.
- Silicon carbide grit.
- Rubber based adhesive.
- Long lasting and chemical resistant product used world wide in OEM and MRO applications.

Features:
- Premium construction • Aggressive adhesive system • Durable abrasive mineral grit • Water resistant • Chemical & oil resistant
- Long term weatherability • Indoor and outdoor use • Adheres to clean, dry, smooth surfaces including metal, sealed wood and concrete.
- Easy to use • Ready to use • Cost effective • Certified High Traction by NFSI • Exceeds SCOF requirements for ASTM, OSHA, ADA, ANSI/ NFSI

Standard sizes:
Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 48 inches (121.92cm) wide by 60 ft. (18.3m) long. Available as wide as 54 inches (137.16cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m), special order.

Cleats and Treads: 5.5" X 5.5", 6" X 24", .75" X 24".

Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available.

No Skidding® NS5500B Series Extra Coarse Anti Slip Tapes, 36 Grit - Black:

Heavy duty extra coarse anti slip black grit tape for heavy foot traffic and dirty work environments that may clog up standard grit products. Our Extra Coarse offers a very deeply textured (36 grit) surface.

Available 2", 4", 6" x 60' as well as 6" x 24" cleats.

Our NS5500B Extra Coarse Grit Tape offers a larger and very aggressive grit surface and is recommended for areas where a heavier coarse texture is required.

Features:
- Premium construction • Aggressive adhesive system • Durable abrasive mineral grit • Water resistant • Chemical & oil resistant
- Long term weatherability • Indoor and outdoor use • Adheres to clean, dry, smooth surfaces including metal, sealed wood and concrete.
- Easy to use • Ready to use • Cost effective • Certified High Traction by NFSI • Exceeds SCOF requirements for ASTM, OSHA, ADA, ANSI/ NFSI

Standard sizes:
Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 48 inches (121.92cm) wide by 60 ft. (18.3m) long. Available as wide as 54 inches (137.16cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m), special order.

Cleats and Treads: 5.5" X 5.5", 6" X 24", .75" X 24".

Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available.

No Skidding® NS5600B Anti Slip Safety Mop Friendly Black Grit Tape:

No Skidding® Premium Mop Friendly Black Grit Tape is our commercial grade aluminum oxide anti slip tape that provides an enhanced level of anti skid protection and also provides a surface that is easy to clean with a mop. Designed to meet OSHA standards. The grit particles from this product have been modified to allow the surface to be mopped without the mop strings catching on the grit particles. This product has an aggressive acrylic adhesive system that will bond to most clean and dry surfaces. NS600B is the choice for areas where there is frequent cleaning with a mop but still the requirements for a premium traction grip tape.

Applications:
No Skidding® Mop Friendly Black Grit Tape is designed for indoor and outdoor anti skid applications that require bonding to a variety of surfaces. Suitable for a wide range of markets including OEM, Building Safety and Hospitality.

Features:
- Available in black only • Mop friendly • Water resistant • Excellent durability
- Chemical & oil resistant • Traction grit surface • High performance adhesive system

Standard sizes:
Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 12 inches (30.48cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m) long and 6” X 24” cleats.
No Skidding® NS5700B Series Conformable Foil Backed Anti Slip Grit Tape - Black:

Our conformable foil backed anti slip tape is engineered for irregular or textured surfaces and stair nosing applications. The foil backing allows this product to conform and hold its shape to most textured or embossed surfaces with its aggressive adhesive.

Features:
- A durable choice for most applications involving rough, contoured or irregular surfaces.
- Indoor and outdoor application.
- Manufactured from a durable 60 grit aluminum oxide formulation.
- Foil backing conforms to corners and irregular surfaces.
- Economical and simple to apply anti slip high traction to irregular surfaces.
- An anti-slip material that can be rolled and bent or angled to fit most contours. Constructed from diamond hard mineral grit coated on to adhesive backed aluminum foil. Simply peel off liner, press into place then use rubber mallet to help it form to the irregular surface.
- Conformable Black Anti Slip Abrasive Tape is for use on irregular or non smooth surfaces including steel tread plate, stair nosing, uneven sealed concrete and most uneven surfaces.
- Certified High Traction by NFSI.

Standard sizes:
Tapes: Widths ranging from 2 inches (5.08cm) to 12 inches (30.48cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m) long and 6” X 24” cleats. Custom slit widths and die cut applications also available.

When applying our conformable anti slip tape onto diamond tread plate and checker plates our soft rubber mallet is ideal for helping the material to conform onto irregular surfaces. Simply press the conformable anti slip tape into place then use the rubber mallet to help it form to the irregular surface. Product code: NS57-S/RM

Edge Sealing Compound for sealing edges after installing anti slip tape that may be exposed to water, oil or grease for extended periods. One tube seals between 75 to 100 linear feet. Product code: NS-ESC
No Skidding® NS4000 Series Anti Slip Vinyl Safety Tape – Fine Texture:

- Available in White or Clear.
- Barefoot friendly.
- Designed for wet, barefoot-traffic areas.
- Fine-textured, slip-resistant vinyl tape that has our water-resistant, acrylic adhesive. Ideal for wet conditions.
- Applications include: Showers, bathtubs, locker rooms, therapy rooms, swimming pools, around hot tubs, aquatic equipment, and many more applications.
- Used in senior care, hospitals, hotels, motels, and residences for years.
- Engineered from a unique type of vinyl that is both comfortable to the skin, pleasing to the eye, easy to clean and durable.
- Stocked in sizes from 1 inch to 48 inches and we routinely do custom sizing for larger projects.
- Our vinyl tape is sanitary and its vinyl construction can limit the growth of odor causing germs and bacteria.
- Simple application - as simple as peeling off the release liner and pressing firmly onto a clean, dry surface.
- Simple removal when ready.

Standard sizes:

Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 48 inches (121.92cm) wide by 60 ft. (18.3m) long. Available as wide as 54 inches (137.16cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m), special order.

Strips, bathmats and shower mats: \( \frac{3}{4} \)” X 7.5”, \( \frac{3}{4} \)” X 17.5”, 16” X 34”, 16” X 40” (White only) and 24” X 24” (White only).

Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available.
ANTI SLIP TAPES

No Skidding® NS4400 Series Anti Slip Vinyl Safety Tape – Coarse Texture:

• Available in Black or White.
• Anti Slip Vinyl Safety Tape is a coarse, textured anti slip vinyl tape that provides slip resistance in both wet and dry conditions.
• NS4400 is constructed from a non-mineral, coarse, textured, slip-resistant vinyl surface that has a water-resistant, acrylic adhesive for wet conditions.
• Applications: Showers, bathtubs, locker rooms, therapy rooms, swimming pools, around hot tubs, surfboards, step stools, aquatic equipment, and many more applications.
• Ideal for senior care, hospitals, hotels, motels and residences.
• Our vinyl tape is constructed from a unique type of vinyl that is both comfortable to the skin, pleasing to the eye, easy to clean and durable.
• Stocked in sizes from 1 inch to 48 inches and we routinely do custom sizing for larger projects.
• Our vinyl tape is sanitary and it’s vinyl construction can limit the growth of odor causing germs and bacteria.
• Simple application - Peel off the release liner and press firmly onto a clean, dry surface. When ready to replace your vinyl tape, lift one corner and remove. Releases cleanly.

Standard sizes:

Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch to 48 inches wide by 60 ft. long. Available as wide as 54 inches by 60 ft. special order.

Also available in 16” X 34” bathmats.

Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS4401</td>
<td>1” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4402</td>
<td>2” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4403</td>
<td>3” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4404</td>
<td>4” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4406</td>
<td>6” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4412</td>
<td>12” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4418</td>
<td>18” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4424</td>
<td>24” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4436</td>
<td>36” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4448</td>
<td>48” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NS4400-16X34W coarse white vinyl bathmat

Add Suffix
"W" for White
"B" for Black

No Skidding® NS45000 Series - Anti Slip Resilient Tape:

• Available in Black, Grey or Clear.
• Softer, resilient, rubberized anti slip tape.
• Engineered from a unique rubberized material that is comfortable enough for barefoot traffic yet tough enough to withstand boot, shoe, or cart traffic.
• No Skidding® Resilient Anti Slip Tape is the solution to help prevent slips and falls on most commercial applications for both barefoot and shoe traffic as well as being mop friendly.
• Suitable for step stools, golf carts, aquatic equipment, playground apparatus, power lawn mowers, entryways, stairs, hand rails, locker rooms, around hot tubs, exercise equipment and dozens more applications.
• This rubberized, textured anti slip tape was designed for heavy shoe and cart traffic, yet is comfortable enough for bare feet.
• Provides excellent slip resistance in many scenarios where customers want to help prevent their product from slipping on a hard floor surface.
• Coated with an aggressive adhesive designed with industrial and commercial applications in mind.
• Certified High Traction by NFSI.

Standard sizes:

Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch to 48 inches wide by 60 ft. long and 6” X 24” cleats.

Custom slitting and die cut shapes for OEM applications also available. Available as wide as 54 inches by 60 ft, special order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS45001</td>
<td>1” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45002</td>
<td>2” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45003</td>
<td>3” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45004</td>
<td>4” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45006</td>
<td>6” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45012</td>
<td>12” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45018</td>
<td>18” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45024</td>
<td>24” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45036</td>
<td>36” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS45048</td>
<td>48” X 60 ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NS45000-6X24 6” X 24”

Add Suffix
"B" for Black
"C" for Clear
"G" for Grey

NFSI HIGH-TRACTION

Tape Image
**Product Selection Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Commercial &amp; MRO</th>
<th>Industrial Facilities</th>
<th>Food Service</th>
<th>Health &amp; Senior Care Facilities</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Hospitality &amp; Hotels</th>
<th>Sports &amp; Leisure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline decks &amp; ramps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplane hangars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto repair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balconies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathrooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat decks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafeterias</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catwalks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold storage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corridors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyors &amp; pulleys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishwashing and disposal areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockboards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock plates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire escapes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food processing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden tractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf carts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grab bars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greasy areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand rails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse trailers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot tubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate surfaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irregular surfaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder rungs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawn mowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading docks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading ramps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locker rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient bathrooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal watercrafts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platforms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational vehicles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaffolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship and plane decks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stairwells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step stools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfboards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical suites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming pools and accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy tubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk in fridge/freezers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel chairs &amp; crutches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**No Skidding® NS4200PH Glow-in-the-Dark Anti Slip Grit Tape:**
- Slip resistant, mineral-coated photoluminescent tape that absorbs and stores energy from artificial or natural light and when tape is charged it becomes immediately visible in the event of a blackout.
- No Skidding® Glow-in-the-Dark Anti Slip Safety Tape is ideal for stairs, ramps, landings, emergency exits and other potentially slick surfaces that are part of your low-level emergency egress system.
- The initial phase consists of a strong immediate glow followed by an accelerated decrease in the initial brilliance thereafter.
- Non radioactive abrasive texture provides safe, anti slip surface for stairs.
- Easily affixes to most surfaces and has an excellent peel-and-stick adhesive backing that facilitates low-cost, easy installation.
- Can help to prevent costly slip and fall accidents during blackout conditions.
- Exceeds OSHA standards for anti slip protection on hazardous surfaces.
- Meets: DIN 67510, ASTM 2072, ISO 15370, MEA# 235-05-M.
- Certified High Traction by NFSI.

**Standard sizes:**
Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 24 inches (60.96cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m) long and 6” X 24” treads.

**No Skidding® Premium NS4300PH Glow-in-the-Dark Anti Slip Grit Tape:**
- No Skidding® Premium Anti Slip Photoluminescent Grit Tape is a safety grade glow-in-the-dark anti skid grit tape coated with an aggressive pressure sensitive adhesive. It has been designed to exceed requirements for OSHA and other safety standards.
- Slip resistant, mineral-coated photoluminescent tape that absorbs and stores energy from artificial or natural light and when tape is charged it becomes immediately visible in the event of a blackout.
- No Skidding® Glow-in-the-Dark Anti Slip Safety Tape is ideal for stairs, ramps, landings, emergency exits and other potentially slick surfaces that are part of your low-level emergency egress system.
- The initial phase consists of a strong immediate glow followed by an accelerated decrease of the initial brilliance thereafter.
- Non radioactive abrasive texture provides safe, anti slip surface for stairs.
- Easily affixes to most surfaces and has an excellent peel-and-stick adhesive backing that facilitates low-cost, easy installation.
- Can help to prevent costly slip and fall accidents during blackout conditions.
- Exceeds OSHA standards for anti slip protection on hazardous surfaces.
- Meets: DIN 67510, ASTM 2072, ISO 15370, MEA# 235-05-M.
- Certified High Traction by NFSI.

**Standard sizes:**
Tapes: Widths ranging from 1 inch (2.54cm) to 24 inches (60.96cm) by 60 ft. (18.3m) long and 6” X 24” treads, 3” Circles and 4” Arrows.

**No Skidding® NS5402PH Glow-in-the-Dark Anti Slip Safety Tape:**
NS5402PH is our standard 60 grit anti slip tape featuring a glow-in-the-dark strip down the center. This strip can be charged in artificial or natural light giving illumination during power outages. Glow in the dark anti slip stripe tape is suitable for areas where high-visible photoluminescent qualities and an anti slip surface is required, such as walkways and stairwells. Only available 2 inches by 60 ft rolls.
**PHOTOLUMINESCENT TAPES**

No Skidding® NS75200 Series - Vertical Surfaces Photoluminescent Glow-in-the-Dark Tape – Safety Grade:

- Durable glow-in-the-dark tape essential for your low-level emergency egress system.
- Our photoluminescent glow-in-the-dark tape is a flexible laminated film that absorbs and stores energy from ambient light.
- When tape is charged and in the event of a power outage this tape is immediately visible thereby providing people with a clearly illuminated evacuation route.
- Our photoluminescent tape is peel and stick and easily affixes to walls, columns, around door or window frames, handrails, along stairways and baseboards.
- Constructed from a flexible laminated film that is coated with permanent acrylic pressure sensitive adhesive and backed by poly-coated release liner.
- It is UV stable, and installation is simply position, peel off backing, and apply to clean and dry surface.
- Please ensure that the minimum application temperature is 50 degrees Fahrenheit or 10 degrees Celsius. Custom sizes and shapes are available upon request.
- Meets: DIN 67510, ASTM 2072, ISO 15370, IMO Resolution A. 752 (18), PSPA Class B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS75201</td>
<td>1” X 30 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75202</td>
<td>2” X 30 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75203</td>
<td>3” X 30 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75206</td>
<td>6” X 30 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75200-ARROW20</td>
<td>3” Arrows 20 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75200-CIRCLE20</td>
<td>3” Circle 20 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75200-STRIPED</td>
<td>2” X 30 ft. with Red stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75200G-STRIPED</td>
<td>2” X 30 ft. with Green stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75200R-STRIPED</td>
<td>2” X 30 ft. with Black stripe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Skidding® NS75500 Series - Vertical Surfaces Photoluminescent Glow-in-the-Dark Tape – Premium Safety Grade:

- Our premium high tack photoluminescent glow-in-the-dark tape.
- Available with standard adhesive and also “High Tack” adhesive designed for low energy surface bonding. Order product no. below with suffix “HT”.
- A flexible laminated film that absorbs and stores energy from ambient light. When tape is charged and in the event of a power outage this tape is immediately visible thereby providing people with a clearly illuminated evacuation route.
- Our photoluminescent tape is peel and stick and easily affixes to walls, columns, around door or window frames, handrails, along stairways and baseboards, it is ideal for your low-level emergency egress system.
- Constructed from a flexible laminated film that is coated with permanent acrylic pressure sensitive adhesive and backed by poly-coated release liner.
- Custom sizes and shapes are available upon request.
- Meets: DIN 67510, ASTM 2072, EU marine Equipment Directive, IMO RES A. 752 (18), PSPA class C, JIS Z9100, NYC RS6-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS75501</td>
<td>1” X 30 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75502</td>
<td>2” X 30 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75503</td>
<td>3” X 30 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75506</td>
<td>6” X 30 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75500-ARROW20HT</td>
<td>3” Arrow 20 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS75500-CIRCLE20HT</td>
<td>3” Circle 20 pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available with regular and also rubber based adhesive for low energy surfaces. Add HT suffix if ordering our rubber based adhesive system for low energy surface bonding.
ENGINEERING GRADE REFLECTIVE TAPE

No Skidding® SI-REF Series - Engineering Grade Reflective Tape:
- A high quality, engineering grade reflective material designed for poles, barricades, fences, buildings, roads, etc. to help signify danger and/or roadway hazards.
- Excellent daytime and night time visibility.
- Our adhesive adheres to most clean and dry surfaces.
- Material is rated for 7 years of outdoor life, depending on conditions.
- Meets ASTM D 4956-01 Type-I
- Helps reduce accidental damage to poles, dock doors and racking.
- Hazard striped tape has a protective lamination to help ensure that the printed stripe will not wear off.
- Available in White, Brown, Red, Orange, Black, Green, Dark Blue, Gold, Yellow, Red/White diagonal stripe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-1X30</td>
<td>1” X 30 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-2X30</td>
<td>2” X 30 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-3X30</td>
<td>3” X 30 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-4X30</td>
<td>4” X 30 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-1X150</td>
<td>1”X 150 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-2X150</td>
<td>2”X 150 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-3X150</td>
<td>3”X 150 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-4X150</td>
<td>4”X 150 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REF-6X150</td>
<td>6”X 150 ft. Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REST-1X30</td>
<td>1”X 30 ft. Hazard Striped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REST-2X30</td>
<td>2”X 30 ft. Hazard Striped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REST-3X30</td>
<td>3”X 30 ft. Hazard Striped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-REST-4X30</td>
<td>4”X 30 ft. Hazard Striped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No Skidding® SI-NSVM Series - Vinyl Aisle Marking / Hazard Warning Tape:

- Highly visible, tough, pressure-sensitive vinyl tapes are perfect for: aisle marking, color coding, duct sealing, abrasion protection, joint sealing, pipe wrapping, decorating, light bundling, packaging, safety marking, etc.
- Available in 8 colors and clear. Please specify color.
- One roll of vinyl tape measures 36 yards or 108 feet in length.
- Promote safety and mark specific areas by identifying potential hazardous areas with visible tapes.
- Vinyl tapes adhere to floors, walls, piping, posts, beams, handrails, stairways, machinery, and equipment.
- Vinyl Tapes can be used for color-coding and identifying aisles, walkways, indoor traffic lines, danger zones, boundaries, doorways, and any other general purpose marking.
- Available in: Yellow, Red, Blue, Green, White, Black, Clear, Black / Yellow, Red / White diagonal stripe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SI-NSVM101X108</td>
<td>1&quot;X108 FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-NSVM102X108</td>
<td>2&quot;X108 FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-NSVM103X108</td>
<td>3&quot;X108 FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-NSVM104X108</td>
<td>4&quot;X108 FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-NSVM106X108</td>
<td>6&quot;X108 FT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our OEM capabilities include custom die cuts, back slit, kiss cut, custom widths, custom lengths and custom adhesive systems. We have custom capabilities for anti slip materials and also anti slip vinyl, rubberized vinyl & glow-in-the-dark materials.

Our anti slip tapes are available in die cut custom shapes and sizes to suit any requirement. Our flexibility allows you to be creative. Supply us with your specific product design or drawings and we will supply you with samples for approval before production.

No Skidding® Anti Slip Tapes are in use in over fifty countries around the world and include a wide and varied selection of OEM custom applications that include:

Fitness/Exercise Equipment  
Military Equipment  
Heavy Construction Equipment  
Farm Equipment  
Trailers  
Racing Yachts & Sailing  
Boats (Yachts, Ships, Paddle Boats, Boat Ladders, etc.)  
RVs (Steps, Ladders, Roof etc.)  
Running Boards  
Golf Carts  
Riding Lawn Mowers  
Airlines  
Ramps (Wheel Chair, Equipment)  
Home Health Care Equipment (Ramps, Lifts, Scooters)  
Medical Equipment (Dialysis Chairs, Foot Rests, Rehabilitation Equipment, Scales)  
Van/Bus Lifts and Ramps  
Food Handling Equipment  
Walk-in Coolers  
Bleachers  
Office Furniture and Step Stools  
Ladders  
Scaffolding  
Gravel Guard material for Trailers and Trucks  
Forklifts  
Industrial Equipment

Visit www.noskidding.com/custominquiries.html to learn more or to contact us.
No Skidding® NS5200B Series Anti Slip Grit Tape.

No Skidding® NS5300B Series Coarse Anti Slip Grit Tape.

No Skidding® NS45000C Series Anti Slip Resilient Tape-Clear.
(Affixed to underside of product to prevent movement during play)
The Problem:
- Slips and falls are the second leading cause of accidental death and third leading cause of disability - CDC
- Slips and falls are the leading cause of workers’ compensation claims - NFSI
- Slips and falls are the greatest source of general liability claims within the restaurant industry in the USA - National Restaurant Association
- Slips and falls are the most common of workplace hazards and make up over a third of all major injuries - HSE, UK
- In the USA alone 85% of worker’s compensation claims are attributed to employees slipping on slippery floors (Industrial Safety & Occupational Health Markets 5th edition)
- Compensation & medical costs associated with employee slip/fall accidents is approximately $70 billion annually (in the USA alone) - National Safety Council
- Slips and falls in public places are the leading cause of premises liability Injuries – CNA Insurance
- Over eight million people treated for slip-and-fall related injuries (per year) in the USA alone – NCIPC, CDC, CPSC joint study.

The Solution:
No Skidding® high-traction anti slip tapes, slip-resistant coatings, treatments, floorcare and sealers are a proven, proactive and cost effective way to reduce slip-and-falls and help to ensure a safer environment for workers and visitors.
Let us help you create a safer environment today.

Typical Applications:
- Ramps
- Steps & stairs
- Aisles
- Walkways
- Around machinery
- Exits/entrances
- Swimming pool decks
- Wet areas
- Loading docks
- Platforms
- Forklifts
- Garages
- Ramps
- Steps & stairs
- Aisles
- Walkways
- Around machinery
- Exits/entrances
- Swimming pool decks
- Wet areas
- Loading docks
- Platforms
- Forklifts
- Garages

Typical Surfaces:
- Floor tiles
- Granite, travertine, natural stone
- Sealed concrete
- Sealed wood
- Painted surfaces
- Linoleum & VCT
- Laminate
- Metal & Steel
- Acrylic
- Enamel... and more

Typical Industries & Environments:
- Hotels and Resorts
- Office buildings
- Condominiums & apartment buildings
- Manufacturing & warehousing
- Marine
- Restaurants
- Supermarkets
- Food processing plants
- Shipping & transportation
- Public facilities
- Military
- Hospitals & senior care
- Railroads & subway systems
- Sewage treatment
- RV’s
- Breweries & wineries
- Theme parks
- Sports stadiums
- Refineries
- Schools & universities
- Public institutions
- Retail
- Shopping malls
- Mining
- Farming
- Health clubs
- Live theatre & dance
- OEM
- Residential

Please ask for our comprehensive No Skidding® Anti Slip Coatings catalog featuring our durable Anti Slip Coatings, Anti Slip Treatments, Anti Slip Aerosols and Anti Slip Floor Care Products.